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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

'fIM.c.tcIa III B . ~ eveJ'l'On8 views with diagust 
.. • and borror tbe murder of Sirdar Sir. 

Lee Stank, the British demands on Egypt in tbat 
eonueotion cannot be held justifiable. Zaglnl Pasha's 
govemm"nt accepted all tbe terms ~tbat were 
legitimate' and direotly concerned with the murder. 
vis.. apology, indemnity, and vigorous prosecution 
of justice, but rightly refused those . that meant the 
$render of tbe Egyptian position on questions 
which are the subieot of controversy between the two 
countries. As Britain. bowever,' insists on tbe 
acceptanoe of all its demands by tbreat of force, 
Zlt.glul Pasha bas adopted the only oourse open 
to. eelf-respecting minister and has resigned 
omoe. British feelings are to • dsgree mollified 
by hfa resignation, as hia government was held to 
foment anti-British agitation both in Egypt and the 
Soudan. n is now very much to be hoped that in 
dealing with the new premier of Egypt, Britain will 
- insist on the fulfilment of conditions whioh were 
oonl,l8ived in hot passion and with a view to "impress 
an oriental mind," as a BritiSh paper admits. These 
attempts at oreating an "impression ft will never 

. 8I10I,l8ed •. whether in Egypt or India or anywhere, as 
hlstory·has abundantly showed, and are a wioked 
",!lee of power. Zaglul'Bsuooessor ma.:vunderpressure 
aooepi suoh oonditions, but he will not in the least be 
able to give ell'ect to them. Meanwhile hatred of 
ilte Briti1lh will grow apaoe, more crimes will take 
1'1&06 and nobody iti the world will be the better 
_it all. '., 

• 

WE publish on another page an . am..: 
Ac:.Bt._....-. cle by Mr. V. N. Naik which express-
es the view of a not inconsiderable section of th. 
Liberal party. It purports to condemn the action of 
thoee Liberab who attended the Conferenoe and took: 
such part in it as the e%ecutive of the party allowed 
and requimd. The ground of condemnation is the 
fear, also echoed by Anglo-Indian journals for obvious 
reasons, that the Liberab have lost everything to the 
Swarajists. Now. what did the Liberals do at the 
Conference? They joined with members of other: 
parties in condemning the repressive jJolicy of Gov~ 
ernmeut, which &heady tbey bad condemned in
dependently. What have the Liberals lost to the Swa
rajists in this? If anything, they gained some points = 
fl. g., they made the Swarajists give up their conten
tion that tbe very purpose of the Bengal Ordiuance 
was to crush their party. If Mr. Naik or anyone else 
thinks that .. hat the Liberals can do on their own 
platform they must not do in oonjunction with other 
parties, :i! order to mllint .. in the integrity of tbe 
Liberal prinoiples-all ;'e oan say is that tbe Liberal 
principles gain JlPt\.~g b:f. such. ,Ixclusiveness:- As 
to the appointment· of a Commibe •. W"8eDlHtt 
unity of action among all parties, to w hioh basis 
the Liberals members agl'8(d. it must be unde~ 
stood that unity is to be sought ~n the basis that 
no sacrifice of principle will be' required. Indi
vidual Liberal members may oert&inly be permitted 
to desire unity if it oan be brought about oonsistently 
with Liberal· principles, and it ia a gratuitous sup
position on Mr. Naik's part that the members of the 
newly appointed Committee will disregard these 
principles in uploring the chances of reunion in the 
Congress. He and those who feel like him had better 
keep themsslves in touch with tbe Committse to find 
out if at any stage Liberal prinoiples are in peril. 

• • • 
TilE New Leader to handib:v tne last 

,.... .IN ... Leal ... " .. mail takes the same view of the 
Bup10r41DaGce. 

Bengal Ordinance as is unanimously 
held b:v Indians. .. U Lord Reading has reliable evi~ 
dence of this (anarchical) ,conspiraoy, he was bOund 
to arrest its leaders." No one has denied this posi
tion in India. But where is the evidence against 
the arrested PllTSOns? The house· ssarohes at the 
time of the arrests have not resulted in the diacovery 
of incriminating materials. One or more anarohist 
Olganisations appear to be in existenos in Bengal. 
though some Bengali leaders stoutly deny it ; but the 
power of the Ordinance to deal with them 888ms to 
be extremely doubtful. while what is not at all doubt-
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ful is tbat the executive agency will yield tfl the 
temotation of using it against legitimate opposition 
tu Government. As tbe _, PW LPader says in com
metlding Sir Sankaran Nair's article, wbich we have 
reproduced elsewhere: 

.. The Indian poHoa bas a deplorabld reputation, and bas 
beeu convicted in the pa~t of tbe systematw extortion and 
mauufacture of evidsDce. It is now laid down 1 hat tbe 
testimoD}, of its witn.esses win be evidence, even if they 
catoDot b:;, found. Thus tbf'l safeguar.i 01 oross-exsmintion 
is wlthdrawD, and sny informer who lay. a false aha-ge, 
and th"n goes into hidiDg~ may SWr<lf away the life of a 
defencelel8 mao. Such metbods create anarchYt wbile 
tbey proross to oombat it. Tbey aap tbe moral fOUD(8,

tions of our rule in Iadla and add d Dew and just CGoU96 of 
discontent to the unre.t with wbioh. they ftEH~k to oope .. '. 

The paper is indignant that these coercive methods 
were expressly approved by a Cabinet meeting of th9 
Labour Government. .. 

THEN it proceeds to say: 
l..nbour (I4vern· .. w f·' I d· b meat '. omlulon.. e are DOW aCing In n la a pro. lam 

whioh begins to reoa 1 the latter pha1es 
of the Irilb que,Uon. The main body of Nationalist o.pi
nion. if Lord H.eadill~ is correcdy inrormed, is following the 
Binn F~iu model. It prob.i.bly caloulates that we shall 
answer wi h Black-af.d·Tall methods, aod it expoets t at 
reb .. 1 violenoe BDd otficial violence will b twee~ them 
creatt' a world Bcandall!o horrifying 'tba~ in the and wI 
shall have to. • oDeede to India what Mr. Lloyd George 
conceded to Ireland." 

In thus reading the situation the New Leader is not 
at all carrectly informed. The Sinn Fein movement 
was based on violence, but no considerable body of 
nationalist opinion in India believes in violence. 
This non-violence is, it is true, not a matter of 
cJn,cienee except in very few cases, but everybody 
realis% the utter folly of any recourse to viol6nce in 
the pI·esent cundition of Iudia. Those wbo preach 
direct action and non-co-operation, whether in tbe 
legislative councils or outside it, want to make ad
ministration impossible, it is true, but not by the 
violent metbods of the Sinn Feiners. Despite their 
intentions, however, non-co-operation will result in 
violence and in the neg"tion of all peaceful progress, 
ani hence Liberals and others have always opposed 
the movement. But voilence is not intended, and 
it is because Gr. Gandbi recognises its inevitable
noss if non-eo-operation is practised, at any rate in 
the present condition of tbe country, that be has 
sU'nondad it. Therefore it is not Sinn Fein that 
peonlls in India. But we quite agree with our 
British contemporary when it says that things 
wonld not have been sO bad if the Labour party had 
not pnctised so much self-suppression, had not been 
so inactive: 

"To emba.,k on an adequate ~obeme of cODstitutional 
reform may not have been pf)ss~ble. But there was muoh 
that we might h"lvGdoof'-. We migbt have hastened the 
Jndianisation of the Civil Se>rvice and. "the Army. We 
mig''lt h ,\ve oootri\'ed the inquiry into the next steps to 
war.is C"lD'lt!tutiona,\ Reform in a way that would have 
impres8ed and rens£ul"t'd Indian o:>inion. Above al1. was 
not thl9 a. 0 'sa for oreating an "atmosphere"? The -me
tbod!J of oppn and friendly dtsou~~ion. whioh succeeded 80 

well with tho Frenoh, the burna n and kind), approach. 
mia:ht have served f'qually well with India.ns. It would 
have been e-a,ier to write suoh lettt'-rs to :Mr. Gal dhi or 
Mr. Das than to M. Poinoare. The attempt was not 
made:' 

The New Leader is so disgusted with. tbe La"our 
Government's policy of inaction tbat it would urge 
the party not to accept office unless it felt free to deal 
with India in its Own way. .. .. .. 

THE series of five lectures beld last 
Tbe Btbles of k b th t f s .... n.m. wee y a pro ound sociologist. 

Dr. Harry F. '¥ard, Professor uf 
etbics at the Union Theological Seminary, New York. 
bave proved quite an event in the intellectual life 0.
Poona, as they cannot have failed to be in the other 
cities of India, where our eminent viSitor bas been 
speaking. Beginning witb the waste ( botb at th" 
bottom and at the top) of our economic system, Dr. 
Ward sbowed that this waste is greater tnan any 
merely ameliorative effort can make good. and that; 
the only possible permanent solution lay in a mini 
mum (and a maximum) standard of life being assur
ed to (or demanded from) every citizen. Even so be 
had to admit tbat tbis goal was incapable of attain
ment, as Ion:> as nations had to pay for liquidating 
the last and preparing for- the next war. As faT as 
science and economic technique bad been develop<!t'I, 
they could already guarantee tbe production of all 
the necessities, nay, even of all tbe amenities of life, 
for all me:nbers of the buman race. But whetber Or 
not the technicians were to be allowed to supply 
these needs, depended not on tbem, but on tbe people 
at large. As long as they bad not developed .. the 
good will," to use soience for life rather than for 
death, for the needs of the poor rather than for tbe 
luxuries of tbe rioh, for service rather tban for profit 
-no technical skill in itself was of·any avail. That 
creation of the common will for good was possiblp, 
was possible witbin one generatioll even, if all edu
cational resources were strained to tbat purpose and 
institutions created wbich would call fortb the re
sponse of co-operation instead of greed. So ran tce 
line of thought which beld the first four lectures to
gether: and tbey all culminated in a superb fifth 
address, showing, how in Russia (whence be has iust 
come) as in a laboratory on a grand scale, there 
could be studied an experiment in actual progre"", 
to create that common will for good and thereby to 
recreate society on a basis of rational planning for 
service, instead of tbe hapbazard selfisbness of the 
preceding regime. 

Dr. Ward bas gone, baving stirred our sluggish 
thougbts and made them to seek, for tbe nonce, other 
tban tbe time-honoured channels in wbioh we are 
usually so content to stagnate. Must that be the 
end? 

THE Madras Govemmeut is to be 
O"vernment and tit db· f d"t If IndJan Me4lclno. congra u a e on a vlng ree 1 se 

from tbe shackles of Western medical 
pundits and opened a Scbool of Indian Medicine in 
Madras wbere lectures will be delivered on tbe 
Ayurvedic, Unaniand theSiddha systems, in addition 
to instruction in anatomy and physiology on rnodeyn 
lines. The institution was opened this week by His 
Exe.lIency the Governor. It is the result of tbe re
commendations of a committee whicb was appointed 
by the Madras Government two years ago, which 
tOlHed extensively and came to the conclusion that, 
contrary to tbe opinion generally held by Western 
pnetitioners, the Indian systems of medicine were 
based on science, were not haphazard and deserv
ed encouragement at the bands of the State The 
secretary and writer of the remarkable report of that 
committee, Capt. Srinivasa Murti, of the Madras 
Medical Service, has been appointed Principal of the 
imtifution. An Ayurvedio bospital will l;Oon he 
attacbed to it. Naturally enough it bas been started 
as an experiment, but we have no doubt that in n ... 
Principal's capable hands it will prove a decided 
suocess. Even if. oontrary to our expectations, the 
experiment should fail. the publio will be in a posi
tion to feel that the indigenous systems were given a 
fair trial . 
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A STEP TOWARDS UNITY. 
II' those who were unduly sangu ine about the possi
ble achie"ement of the All-Party Conference that met 
in Bombay last week-end were somewhat disappoint
ed that nnity was not immediately re-established in 
the ranks of the Congre88 workers, those who take a 
sober view of the situation will have ample reason 
to be satisfied with what the Conference strove to do 
and succeeded in doing. The fact that Mr. Mahomed 
Ali's invitation for a conference to explore the possi
bility of union was responded to not merely by the 
Liberals and National Home Rule Leaguers and In
dependents. who have been abstaining from the Con-
1P.l88 for some years, hut.,. the non-~rahmans of the 
I1..ooan .and the non-Brahmans of Madras, is in 
itself a most val usble testimony to the widespread 
desire in the country to sink their differences, if 
poBSible, with a view to makinl£ a united attempt to 
win Home Rule. All these parties sent strong oon
tingents tQ the Conference and oontributed nothing 
but perfect goodwill and a determination to empha
size points of agreement to the discussions that took 
plaoe. Indeed, if there was any unpleasantness at all, 
it was engendered only by the skirmishes between 
the No-Cbangers and the Swarajists, the forme-. of 
whom, it is evident, most bitterly resent Mahatma 
Gandhi's pact with the latter and- acoept it, to the 
extent that tbey do so, only because they are power 
less to resist it. But SO far as those who are at pre: 
sent outside the Congress are ooncerned, there was 
not the least disposition on their. part to cavil or 
eneer, but to do everything they oould, oonsistsntly 
with their conviotions, to promote harmony. 

Fortunately for the oause of unity, an opportu
nity wes provided by the Government for the expres
sion of the common sentiments of all political Pill'
tiee on a subjeot of vital importance to the oountry, 
viz. the repression resorted to in Bengal to suppress 
ihe ftvolutionary movement. Already diiIerent par
ties had entered their protest against the unjustifia
bly drastio measures of Government from their res
peotive platforms, but this. did not render superflu
ous an expression, from a common platform, of the 
unanimous or almost unanimous opposition of all the 
politioally-minded seotions of the Indisn puhlio. On 
minor points there were diiIerences, 118 _ to whether, 
e. g., the repressive polioy was direoted against the 
legitimate activ:ities of the Swarajists. Most people 
outside the ranks of Swarajists inoluding No-Chan
cere were not prepared to commit themselves on the 
information tbat was available to them that it was 

. the deliberats intention of the Government, tqough 
it might easily be the indirect result of its policy, 
to cripple a party that had proved inconvenient to 
it. The Swarajists did not insist, as indeed no one 
in reason oould, that a definite m6tive shO\1IJl be 
ascribed to Government on insufficient materials, so 

.... ng as its polioy was oondemned in effeot, In suoh 
oondemnr.tion there was no difference even of degree, 
between different parties, excepting ~f oourse Dr. 
Besant's, who felt constrained to support the polioy in 
general. It was in no light-hearted spirit that this 

,. 

oondemnation was uttered. E"verybody recognised 
the grave danger whioh anarchical conspiracies in
volve to the interest. of the country; and those who 
denounced the polioy did sO mainly because, as was 
urged by Babu Bepin Chandra Pal in most earnest 
acoents, the promulgation of the Bengal Ordinance 
would just create tbat atmosphere of sUent puhlio 
sympathy with anarchy which the revolutionary needs 
above everything else for the successful exeoution 
of his plans. The resolution laid great emphasis on 
the coWlemnation of violence. It was presumably to 
emphasize this point that the Conference committed 
itself to a not altogether historically acourate pro
poeitioD that self-government was never won by vio
lent methods. Morally wrong. violenoe was political
ly inexpedient. That was the truth that was enforc
ed by the Conference upon all its delegates. The 
ahhorrenoe of anarchy and condemnation of Govern
ment'e measureR as far in e:o.cess of the requirements 
of the situation were really common ground between· 
all parties and a demomtration of this unanimity 
was not only of great political significance in its. re
actions upon English publio opinion but was of very 
great value in promoting cordiality between mem
bers of different parties and thus conducing to com
mon action on other publio questions. 

Perhape it is for the best that the question of 
bringing back all pam.8 in the Congress was not im
mediately carried to a head, but that the spirit of 
goodwill generated by the Confer~nce was allowed to 
mature and gather strength before it oould success
fully essay the more difficult task. All the parties 
were no doubt eager in Bombay to explore the 
chances of reunion, but it is an open secret that there 
seemed little immediate prospect of \he Independents 
or Liberals re-entering or the Non-Br&hmans entering 
the CongreSQ on the basis of the Gandhi-Swar81ist 
pact. And the provisions of this pact Mahatma 
Gandhi would not modify in any particular. The .. 
pinning franohise, e. g., is a thing which no one but 

Mahatma Gandhi even seeks to justify, but even on 
this he is adamant. Non-co-operatioD and civil dis
obedience, he takes. particular oare to mention, are 
only suspended for a year, and that even during the 
year if civil disobedience is Dot actually resumed, 
preparations for it are to be in full swing. Even Lala 
Lajpat Rai insist. upon the substitution of U abandon
ment" for" suspension 1t because. 8S he says, h the 
mere suspension of NAJ...o. still leaves some people 
free to he continnally talking of oivil . disobedience, 
which talki. rather a disturbing element." "I have 
read," Lalaji ountinues, '! Mr. Sastri's oriticis;" of 
this part of the pact and on the wh~le I am inclined .. 
to think that it has great force." But-the Li"beral 
objeotion to the mere "suspensioni' without "abandon
ment" of N.-C.-O. is not th~t soDl;e peofle will be 
free to talk about it, but that no less a person than 
!4ahatma Gandhi is actually ·talkhlg· about it now. 
not as a remote po.sibHity, but is a thing which ""he 
has at present in mind and which he hopes to launch 
forth within a twelvemonth. What is even more 
important, preparations for oivil disobedience are to 
ItO forward from now. Again the position of supre-
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macy assigned to the Swarajists in Congress politics I teoted in hi. way. Reade" in Eoglanl will b. 8urprl.od •• 
in the Calcutta pact Mahatma Gandhi is unwilling tb. powerthat emplo,er. In India have over th.ir work,.. 
to modify. Such an unhending attitude on his part peo.ple. Ifth.y recolleo~ at the os ... time that the proe. 

ld I h I· 't d t f th L'b I I ' majority of tho workers are IIhterat. aDd In ",on7 0 .... • ,. cou on y avo e 101 e no rom e 1 era S 8 one,· b r . . mcapa Ie 0 uadersts'ldtng aD elaborate 8.Yltem of fining, l.hey 
but from the Independents and certalllly from the non- will b. in a better position to appreciate bo" gr •• t a need 
Brahmans a reply emphatically in the negative, if he there i. ill India for lom.thing timila. to. Truck Aot."-Mi .. 
had asked for such a reply. It is therefore best that G. M. Broughton,ln Labour in Indian I.duotrl ... 

an immediate answer was not called for, but that a IN considering the conditions in India we have to 
Committee was appointed to examine the whole bearin mind that they vary from province to province, 
question of unity in the Congress. place to place and factory to factory Or mill to mill. 

We refuse to think, however, that the appoint- They are not uniform and various systems prevail as 
roent of the Committee has only postponed the ad- to fines and other deductions from the wages of 
verse decision for a few months. The spirit of amity workmen. The question of 'truck' in the ori
produced by the Conference may yet be able to ginal sense of the word is not of much importance, 
overmaster the many serious difficulties now expe- as payment of wages in goods or otherwise than ,;n 

_ :rienced. One very hopefnl circumstance is the fact the current coin of the realm is not at present in any 
that the reference to the Committee includes the considerable practice. In cities and in connectiun 
most vital of all matters, the drafting of a scheme for with industrie. conducted on a large scale, such prac
Swaraj. So long, as the question of unity is only in tice is quite non-existent. If at all, it may be in eIi.t
the regiou of sentiment, it cannot naturally evoke ence in certain out of the way places and in connec
much enthusiasm. But the scheme of Swaraj at once tion with certain small industries. Of course, in 
makes it an eminently practical question. Unless agriculture this practice of paying wages in goods is 
all the political parties meet together on a common prevalent to a large extent, but the labourers them
platform a universally acceptable scheme cannot be selves would not like to have all the' wages in cash. 
formulated, and unless a united demand is made and, there is little ground to suppose that the agrioul
there is no chance whatever of such a demand meet- tural_employers profiteer in making part payment of 
ing with a suitable response at the hands of the Bri- wages in grain, etc. In some mills grain shops are 
tish authoritie.. It will also afford a good opportu- maintained for the benefit of the workmen and the 
nity for men of all political persuasions to carry on a price of the grain supplied is deducted from their 
vigorous propaganda throughout the country. If wages on the pay-day. In Bombay most of such shops 
unity becomes possible on this question, differences are now closed and even when they were open there 
on other matter, will in the first place become far was no profiteering on the part of the mill-owners. On 
more adjustable than at present, and in the second the other hand, the majority of these shops were con
place the few differences that will remain will recede ducted at a loss. Wherever such grain shops are 
into the backgroulld in the eyes of all by the side of conducted by the employers, the workmen are not 
the unanimity alreadY attained on the most important compelled to purchase any grain from them. It is 
question. And on the definition and contents of Swa- left to their option and therefore in this respect the 
raj-not the Swaraj of the far-off times in the future workmen have no ground for complaint against 
but the Swarai of today and tomorrow-it is not at all theIr employers. 
improbable that there will be a substantial agreement· What calls far redress in India is the evil 
Unity on the Swaraischeme tbus seems to ustabe the of 'truck' in a more extended sense of the word. 
best approach to the wider unity in the Congress The employers in India possess an unrestricted 
which we all desire but which does not seem immedia- power to levy fines, to make deductions from. 
telyattainable, and we therefore think that the Con- wages or otherwise to put the workmen to mone
fcrence in Bombay has taken the best course possi- tary losses. There is no legislation in this country 
ble in appointing a Committee to consider the ques- to protect the workmen against the arbitrary power 
tion of C:mgress II nity and also charging this Com- of inflicting fines vested in the hands of the 
mittee with the task of framing a scheme of Home employers. Of course, if an attempt were made to 
Rule. The measure of success that will attend the restrict that power the plea for its necessity on the 
drafting of an agreed scbeme will depend to a large ground of ~he maintenance of discipline is sure 
extent upon the spirit which the members of the to be advanced. But it should be remembered that 
Committee bring to bear upon this work. If they the use of such power is not necessary for mainte_ 
take it up in right e'\Tnest, they will not only perform nance of discipline, just as the use of the bir.:h is not 
a public service which in itself is of the utmost impor- essential for the teacher's profession. High wages 
tance, but will, in our judgment, pave the way most and good discipline go together. Many works of high 
assuredly for a general unity on a permanent basis. standing and efficient management have no recourse 

W AN'I'ED-A TRUCK ACT IN INDIA. 
II, 

CONDITIONS IN INDIA. 
"Another benefit which is secured by l~gi!latlon for work. 

era in E glaod IS freedom from uDdue fining. Truok Aota hay. 
boen In toroe linoe IS3l, but in India the worker. are no~ pro-

to fines. To inflict fines is a rough-andcready 
method of maintaining discipline, as well as of deal
ing with spoilt work. Even supposing that it; i~ 
necessary in the interest of discipline and careful 
work that the employer should possess some power ro 
inflict fines, it cannot be contended that suoh pow"" 
should be unrestrioted and that the workmen should 
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be left at the mercy of their immediate superiors 
wbose 1'8commendations for fines eto., are generally 
accepted without queetion by the owner or the mana
ger. In order to prove that the power of inflicting 
fines enjoyed by the employers at p1'8S8nt is often un
justly used and that under a measure like the Truok 
Acts in England most of the systems of making de
ductions from the worlrmen's wages prevailing in this 
country would be oonsidered illegal, I briefly desC?ibe 
below the methods of inflicting fines or making other 
deductions from the workmen's wages that are found 
to be in use in some of the large workshops and the 
textile mills in Bombay City. 

RAILWAY WORKSHOPS. 

In the workshops of one Railway Company the 
""rkmen have to sign an agreement written on a one 
rupee stamp paper at the time of employm,nt. The 
language used for the agreement is English and 
therefore the workmen do nct understand its terms and 
they sign the agreement as if it were a form of secur
ing employment. In short, being in need of employ
ment they blindly sign the document. A very peou
liar system causing hardship to the workmen prevail~ 
in this workshop. If a workman is absent for more 
than three days in a month . without leave, a sum 
equal to his wages for one day is deduoted from the 
wages that may be due to him at the end at the 
month. He is saoked if he is found to be absent for 
aix days in three months. Casual leave is nct 
generally granted. The foremen have power to grant 
oasualleave, but more often than not, they refose to 
grant suoh leave. This oauses many men to remain 
absent from work without leave. An application for 
siok leave must be aooompanied with a oertifioate 
from the Company's doctor and ltefore a workman is 
allowed to reeu me work after siokness he must pro
duoe the doctor's certificate about fitness. The work
man has to wait long to obtain the neoessary osrtifi
oate. And a certificate given by a qualified medical 
praotitioner other than the Company's dQ.otor is not 
admitted as proof. The workman is not informed of 
the amount of fine when it is inflioted. The amount 
is deducted at the time of the monthly payment of 
wages and even then he is nct informed why he has 
been fined. Sometimee a workman is suspended 
from work for even a fortnight by way of inflioting a 
fine upon him. The fines are inflicted by the fore
man at the suggestion made by a ohargeman or mis
try. No appeal lies on the foreman's order reepeoting 
a fine. It is not known how the amount of fines 
levied from workmen is utilized. \From investiga
tion made it appears that it is not used for the wel
faN of the work-people. 

In the workshops belonging to the other Railway 
Company, the rules regarding absence without leave 
are not so stringent and the workmen do not find it 
so diffioult to obtain either oasual or sick: leave. 
The workmen, however. made oomplaint reprding 
loss of wages iu another way. H a workman is late 

"GO arrive at the workshop, it is oustomary to con
aider him late by fifteen minutes, for which he does 
not get hiB wages. Suoh a workman acoording to 
the rules must be allowed to go into the workshop if 

he does not arrive later than 8-1$ a. m .• but this 
rule is not strictly observed and the gate-keeper can 
prevent him from going inside if he tekes it into his 
head. and such treatment of a workman on the part; 
of the gate-keeper goes unpunish~d. Th, poor mall 
has to remain absent for the whole day and lose 
wages therefor simply to satisfy the whim of tbe gate
keeper. Really speaking, the gate-keeper should have 
no discretion in thiR matter. The workmen of the 
Company have a grievance regarding the rent charged 
by the Company for the housing acoommodation pro
vided by it. The workmen employed on the railway 
line receive their wages after the amount of rent is 
deducted from them. Though the rooms are of the 
same dimensions with the same convenienoe, the 
rent is not uniform. 'The workman has to pay 10 
per cent. of his wages as rent. This rule press.s hard 
all the workmen of the lowest grade. The railway 
line is generally at some distance from t he nearest 
town and it is tbe duty of the Company to provide 
housing acoommodation to its employees at such_ 
plaoes. Moreover, by providing housing aocommoda
tion near the line the Company reaps oertain advan~ 
ages. Deductions for house-rent in the case of workmen 
earning wages below a certain amount should be 
made illegal. This same Company has provided 
some huts for the coolies working in its workshop in 
Bombay and makes deductions from their wages on 
aooount of the rent due from them. These huts pre
sent a heart-rending spectacle during the rainy 
season. They are erected on a low level and with
out any plinth. When it rains the f100ris submerged 
in water and it is easie. to imagine than to describe 
the condition of the people who dwell in these 
wretched hovels. This is a sample of the oare 
bestowed by the Company on its employees. It 
should not be legally possible for any employer to 
charge rent for such miserable housing acoommo
datfon. 

The employees of the latter railway Company 
have not to pass an agreement to it as those in the 
former have to do. In the workshop of neither Com
pany, the workmen are given to understand what 
would make them liable to fine. by putting up notices 
in the various departT'lents. 

THE CoTToN MILLS. 
The system of fines for absence without leave or 

deductions for spoilt work varies from one mill to ' 
another. It is a matter of personal equation in that 
the harshness or reasonableness of the system d ... 
penda upon the kind of notion a manager or the 
head of a department entertains about good manage
ment, discipline and superyision. Some of the 
objeotionable praotioes in the. textile mills of Bombay 
that obtain at present and that would come within 
the purview of a Truck Aot, if one were'in existence, 
are as follow:-

In eome mills the weavers, w\1o are pieoe-work
va. are made to teke home the piece of cloth epoiled 
by them in the oourse of work and the price of the 
oloth is deducted from their wages on the pay-day. 
The piece is ordinarily 24, 38 or 40 yards in length 
and the rate at whioh the weavers are made to pul'-

A 
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chase it is the same as is charged to the selling agent trade and make good profit. In a few mills this 
or the merchant who has given order for it. The loss havIJla is taken departmentally or semi-departmental
sustained by the workmen in this respect varies ac- ly. Justly speaking, the workmen are entitled to get 
cording to the kind of the cloth. If that cloth is of their wages paid to them at the time when they leave 
such kind as is in demand in Bombay it fetches one or the employment and no deductions should be allow
two annas less per yard, i. e. from Rs. 2 to Rs. 2/8/- ed to be made or the workmen be made to wait till 
less per piece. But the weaver has to suffer a greater the pay-day. In some mills johbers and Naikins 
loss if the cloth be of such a kind as is not in general ( forewomen) are allowed to carryon money-lending 
demand in Bombay. In that case the piece fetches business within the mill premises and in a few mills 
half the price charged by the mill to the workman. some of the officers also participate in this business. 
There are certain varieties of cloth for which orders This not only restricts the liberty of the workmen, 
are received from other provinces and there is rarely but also gives rise to a good deal of jobbery and 
demand for them in Bombay. The weaver has of favouritism. Such money-lending business mURt be 
course to sell such pieces of cloth for whatever money legally stopped. 
he can get. Also in respect of cloth which is in Tbe operatives in the mills have not to pass any 
demand in Bombay, the workman not being a shop- agreement, nor are any notices put up in the deps,'.t
keeper has to sell it at a loss. On the other hand, ments, to inform them of the fines, deductions etc. to 
tbe mills can dispose of the spoiled cloth without which they are subject. Where the weavers are fined 
much loss to themselves. Some mills levY fines in in cash for spoilt work the amount deducted from 
cash for spoiled cloth and the amount of fine is, on their wages on that account is not invariably shown 
the whole, not considerable. In the course of my in- separately on the pay-ticket, and when it is not so 
vestigation I found that in a mill, which is under the shown, they have to make the calculation themselves 
agency of a European firm and which does some wel- to find it out. 
fare work for its operatives, the practice of making CONCLUSION. 
the weavers purchase spoiled cloth was prevalent. All these conditions point to the- necessity of " 
Some mills have discontinued the practice but some Truck Act in this country. If investigations are made 
are still sticking to it. In view of the unnecessary in other parts and in other industries, it is quite Iike
loss to the weavers it ought to be declared illegal. In Iy that worse features of the system of levying fines 
Reeling and Winding departments the women work- and making deductions from wages will be disclosed. 
ers have to pay by way of fines monthly on an ave- Not only to organised industries but also to all bUHi
rage from annas two to four each for spoilt work. ness concerns and corporations employiug persons in 

The practice of stopping the payment of wages, large numbers, the law of Truck should be made ap
in case the days of absence are more than three days plicable. For instance, the scavengers employed 
in a month, prevails in many mills. The wages in I under the Bombay Municipality are subjeCted to 
such cases are not paid on the usual pay-day but I heavY fines. The monthly wages of a man or woman 
after the 25th upto the last day of the month. These scavenger is Rs. 24-8~ only, but for each day of 
wages are due to the workmen for the work during absence Re. 1/- is deducted from the wages of a sca
the previous month and therefore it means that they venger. Also in many factories and public or Eemi
receive their monthly wages after a month from the public bodies work-people have to pay large sums to 
date they become due to them. The monthly general mukadams or other immediate superiors for the pur
pay-day falls in the middle of the next month and pose of securing iobs, or even for obtaining leave. All 
thus the millhands' wages are always in arrears by these evils may not be immediately stopped through 
nearly a fortnight. This system tells hard upon them a Truck enactment, but they will be checked more or 
as they have to borrow money or purchase grain etc. less and once thesa practices are declared illegal and 
on credit, and once they are in debt, they find it punishable under law a way for further reforms will 
nearly impossible to extricate themselves from it. be pavp.d. Some evils may liuger for some time, hut 
One can easily imagine the circumstances in which others are sure to be remedied as soon as the Truck 
these people must find themselves if the payment of Act is passed and comes into force. 
their wages is postponed still further. There is P. G. KANEKAR. 

another practice which causes pecuniary loss to the 
mill operative,. This is called the havUla system. I LIBERAI.S AND THE CONGRESS. 
In a numberof mills in BOl~bay the workmen when THE Unit! Co.nferen.ce has met a~d dispersed. 
<1ischar~ed [lrc not p::lld their wages due to them for I W~at has It aChIeved.lD the way of umty? The ap
the last month of their employment then and there, pomtment of a CommIttee to delIberate on the matter 
but have to wait till the regular pay-day. Most of and report in March 192~. Who have com: out 

•. triumphant as the result of the Conference dehbera-
the workmen who get dIscharge passes have to leave tions? Not the Liberals; not the National Home 
for their native places, and cannot afford to wait till Rule Leaguers of Mrs. Annie Besant; not the no
tbe pay-day. A iobber then takes a letter of authority cbangers and Mr. Gandhi either. They a:e the Swa
from him for receiving his wages on his behalf on the rajists led by the subtle, wily, tactful Mohlal Nehru. 
pay-day and advances the amount of his wa~es, ~e has gai!led his point in making his party suprem'l.. 

• • 0 m the commg Congress at Belganm. He has got a 
pocketing dIscount generally at the rate of anna per free hand and authority from the Congress to do 
rupee. Some jobbers who have cash -to spare or who what he likes in the deliberations of the Legislative 
have regular dealings with Marawaris carryon this Assembly till March, when the Budget discussion 
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--will be over. He would get things his own way in 
· that quarter, by wooing ths Independants and the 
· few Liberals in that .Assembly to his own side, with 
• an the l'8inforcement of the Committse appointed to 
· '!6port on tbe unity to be. He has already secured, 
., to say, the unanimous verdiot of the country on 
the Bengal Ordinance. There al'8 ifB and buta in t~ 
resolution on that score so far as the anarch!-

'. oal and I'8volutionaTY movement in Bengal 
.~. But the oondemnation is unequivocaL That 
· gives strength to his side and party, in p'I'BSSing home 
the resolution in the .Assembly against the Viceroy's 

· promulgations of the Criminal Law Aot, 80 that the 
Liberals have so far been made useful tools t} get the 
measure oondemnad while the unity so much talked 

" of and hoped for remaiD!l only a dream to conjure 
with. Wbat have the Liberals gained by this self-sur
render either for themselves or the countTY ? Nothing 
whatsver, so far as sane politics goes. If there oomes 

· abd!t even a semblanoe of unity, after tha oommittss 
has reported in Maroh next, of whioh the writer has 
very strong doubts, it will mean the oomplets su .... 

· render of tbe Liberal party and the principles for 
whioh it has stood all tbe!!8 yea.... It will surely 

.pave tbe way for the extinction of that party in In-
· dis, whiob is exactly wbat tbe Swaraiist is aiming at 
in his subtle game of uniting the Congrees and 

,gathering the Liberals in its fold. 
In times of orisis greater than the one that is 

.supposed to lie ahead of us, the Liberals made bold to 
stand firm and uphold their principles and to abide 
<lalmly by the consequenoes of their action. Now 
<that event. have proved and justified the wisdom of 
"the step they took.four years ago, it will be suicidal 
for them and positively detrimental to the progress 

· of the oountTY to let thomselves be merged into a 
,party-for that is what the unity, if it oomes at aU, is 
· ~oing to mean-whioh is as muoh opposed to them 
in principles, policy and political temperament as 
'anything could be. 

To go into the Congress at this stage will not en
.able the Liberals to put it along right lines. It will 
inevitably put the Liberals along wrong lines as re
·gardB their own methods and polioy of work. Was it 
for this that they faoed the abuse and misrepresenta
tions of many a respeotsd leader of the non-oo-opera
.tion party aU these yeal'S? Was it for this they were 
oalled traitors. plaoe-huntsl'S and toadies by men 
like Lala Lajpatrai? We wish those who are so 
eager and anxious for unity at any cost to ask them
'selves if tbey bave paused to think out what the prin
~iples are, for which they suffered so muoh. 

With an their protsstations to the contrary and 
just beoause they protest BO loudly, the Swaraiists 
have not ceased to be a party of revolution in prin
oiple if not in deed.. Otherwise its leaders like 
Pundit Motilal Nehru and Mr. C. R. Das would not 
have spoken and continued to speak in the manner 
·theyars doing about the revolutionSTY and anar
ohical movement in the oountry. Even at the Unity 
<hnferenoe on Sunday last they did not stop ringing 
,(lhanges on the same note, as anyone can find· out 
who reads their sp •• ohes~ between the lines. The 
Swarajists still oontinue to be the wing of the non
.ov·op ..... tion party. a party olearly and emphatically 
wadded to a pr0itramme calculated and planned to 
,subvert the eltisting government in the oountTY. 
They have not yet given up the idea of the probable 
.and possible utilisation of the weapon of oivil dis
obedienoe. Both the no-ohangsl'S and the pro
ohan~ra hold the movemont in S1lspense. They have 
n~given it up yet, ole"n and onoe for all. How oan 
you oall all this oon.titutional. either in faot or in 
p) •• lbility? And how Clln the Liberals. without 
.8:lorinoing themsalves entirely, unite with the Swa· 
uiist. uuier these Cir~Utlllbnoas? What go~\ 

it do to them or to th~ country or to the olearing up 
of the political situation that is SO mucb crossed and 
recrossed by currents and oounter-currents of opi-
nion and action? . 

There have been two types of extremists in India 
from the days of the Surat Copgrees of1907. T!tey 
are the physical force extremISts or th~ ana~hlS~ 
and secondly the extremists that have no fa1th lD 
the 'utility of any kind of oonstitutionsl agitation. 
The Liberals of tbose days led by Gokhale and 
Mehta put up a bold fight against botJ.l these wings 
of extremism. They countsnanoed neither. They 
refused to join hands with any one of them. The 
Swaraiists of to-day, not to refer to the n~hange!l!, 
oonstituts extrem ism of the latter type. And so long 
as there is no olear and unmistakable indication 
among them of a vital change of heart and spirit. 
wbatsver the ohange that may come in their skin, 
tbey do not beoome in any way different from tbeir 
former selves. And. consequently, it is not for the 
Libsrals, if they would remain loyal to their so~nd 
tradition of constitutional principle and respons1ble 
action, to make up with a party that is yet non-co
operationist in principle and u Itimats purpose. If 
they do SO they will be showing to the world that 
they are ~ffering nothing but lip-service to leaders 
like Gokhale and Mehta. by whom they swear 
so loudly and sO oftsn. 

Even for the sake of Swaraj, they o1lght not to go 
in for suoh unity. For the unity that has come or 
will come about cannot be the unity of heart and 
spirit so long as neither of t~em has fO'l'S,,!?rn its past. 
Again, the import and meanIng of Swaral1s not cl~ 
and oonsistent in the vooabulaTY of the Swara]lst 
and the non-oo-operator. That import and meaning 
ohanges with eveTY passing gust of political weather. 
For the eake of the Unity Conference it may be 
granted to mean Swarai within the Empire. ~ut for 
all other occasions and in aU othel' places it may 
be made to signify absoluts independence. A third 
time it may bs use<l to lend colour and oomplexion 
to any fantastio scheme springing out of tbe fertil~ 
and ingenious brains of a C. R. Das or a GandhL 
The Mahomedan may be made to interpret it differ
ently from the Hindu. FOr Maulana Hazrat Mohani, 
Swami not only means absoluts independence but is 
further split into tho. Hindu and the Mahomedan 
Rai, SO that the Hindu may not snspect the Maho
medan of a oollusion with the Afghan abroad I Will 
the Libsral, before tsking a plunge in~o this chaos of 
phrases and fantasies, please consider what all this 
welter, in addition to the vagueness of the Congress 
oreed as it stands in its modified form since the 
Ahmedabad sessions of 1921, will land him in! In 
the name of the Congress of old by which the Liberals 
swear so Dluch, let them not make hasts to return to 
the Congress as it is new. The principles for whioh 
the old Congress stood are, on their own statement, 
more faithfully adhered to in their own Federation of 
to.day. If the Swarajists have really grown siok of 
and given up non-oo-operation, it is for them to come 
to the Liberal Federation which stan<ls for the Con
grsss of old as shaped by Dadebhai Naoroiee, ~ahta, 
Gokhale and their loyal adherents of to-day. It IS not 
for the Liberals to go to the so-oalled Congress of to
day, rendered ridiculous and ineffeotual by the 
defeatsd programme of non:oo-operation. It. still 
continues to be a body dommated by strange Ideas. 
stranger orew and strangest leaders. We have no 
quarrel with the Swarajists and the no-ohangers if 
they still attsmpt to bolster up their defeated tactics 
in the Congress they dominate. Let them who rule 
the roost there try as best as they oan, to repair the 
brsaches tbey themselves have made. Our quarrel 
is with those Liberals who would go there when they 
!rnow for a fact that their re-entTY would not mean 
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real fusion or any reassertion of old and sound princi
ples. 

The proper task for the Liberals, in the face of 
all that is happening in the country at the present 
moment. is to crystallize opinion on their side. to 
win over the waverers, to consolidate their ranks, to 
weed out selfishness and to make a bold, strenuous, 
unrelaxing effort, by the help of ample funds, sound 
leadership, well-regulated organization and a practi
cal programme, to win public opinion On the side of 
sobriety ioined to courage and wisdom coupled with 
enthusiasm. The Liberal cause is failing or has 
failed in this country for want of such vital, organic 
filaments. For years, the leaders have been deliver
ing themselves from the public platform of the need 
for building up this apparatus of work. But beyond 
speaking from the platform, they have not lifted even 
their little finger to do aught in the direction of re
"lising it as a fact. As a result, the pllrty has grOWl] 
t,)>) fis5iparuus. If the few leaders that are still lert 
i" it see thoir way to cast off either their selfisbnes:: 
or sloth and concentrate on building upthe organisa· 
tion the party so badly needs, rather than flirt Or 

coquet, in the name of unity, with those that are 
entirelj' alien to them in principles and method, 
their time would be more profitably employed and 
it "',ould mean a sure gain to the country in the 
long run .. 

The Liberals have not incurred the hatred and 
ridicule of the country sO long only to surrender 
their principles just when to stand firm by them is 
the clearest call of duty, if they really think of their 
"nll ntry' s interests and would save her from drifting 
(j01wnwn.:rds into imminent chaos and ruin. 

Everyone who claims to stand by reason, ought 
in the present emergency, to stand firmly by princi
ples for which Gokhule and Mehta in their own 
times! suffered on account of misrepresentation, 
calumny and auuse from their own countrymen. 
Thereby alone will the Lil>erals enable themselves 
te ensure the triumph of reason over sentiment and 
of steady advance and well-directed action over 
noise, confusion and set-back. 

Let theill well consider what it is that has made 
the Swawji,t call so loudly for unity. He did not 
talk that language even three months back. It is 
the thofGugh-going rou t of non-eo-operation and the 
hollow triumph of his obstructionist tactics that 
make hi:u shout out for unity with those whom he 
,ystematically derided and howled out of public life 
only a year ago. And on what terms does the 
Swarajist do that? Has he abated a jot or tittle 
<If his methods? The Liberals are to join the 
Swarajists practically on tbe latter's terms. The 
proceedings of the Unity Conference have made the 
fact pretty clear. The Liberals, to use an apt phrase 
,'f Butier, "are to compound for the sins they are 
in"lined to, by damning the sins to which they are 
not inclined." Says the Swarajist to the Liberal: 
"Because you and I do not both like the Bengal 
Ordinance. do please compound for my sins of nOn
,'n-operation by damning along with me the sin of 
the Bengal Ordinance." He adds:" I hold to my 
own. but you should support me and thus wash off 
your sin of separation from the Congress by crying 
o.loud, along with me, against what 'I\'e hath dislike." 
That S\l ms up the result of the Unity Conference, Fa 
hr attained, by the paot of the astute Pandit Motilal 
Nohru with the simple-minded Mahatma, who to
gether have woven a fine net to sweep into it as 
"l~ny gullible souls as they can catch. Is the 
J~iuer,,1 to be any longer duped by it? 

Th" Bengal Ordina.nce is used hy the SwarajiFt 
a, a party cry to fill up his ranks and buttress up" 
"cfeated and dying movement. Mahatma Gandhi has 
n() go in him to counteract it effectively and therefore 

he continues to be on good terms w ilh Messrs. Das 
and Nehru. which has now bec0me the ,,11e condition 
of whatever influence he holds either in the Congress 
or among the non-co-operators. And for all this game 
which Pandit MoWal Nehru knows to play so well. 
the Liberals are to be made a convenient cat's-paw. 
Have not the Liberals their Own Federation where 
they could resolve, independently and fearlessly, on 
the Bengal Ordinance? The Lucknow se5>ion is 
meeting shortly wbere it could be better discussed 
than in the one-sided atmosphere of the Unity Con
ference in Bombay or the Congress at Belg"um. 
With the experience now gained of the Unity Con
ference in Bombay, we hope the Liberals will grow 
wiser and will not let themselves be used either by 
the Swaraiist or the no-changer to register the latter's 
decree or dangle at his heels in the name of a unity 
that deceives no one. 

The world is not going to be de~(·i \'ed bY,/>11Ch 
a unity. Like a house of cards it will topple down 
at the first touch of reality as the Hindn-Mahomedan 
llnit.y has already toppled down. The only result 
that it might lead to is that the Liberals would 
thereby make tbemselves the laughing stock of the 
world. They will not add either to their credit or to 
their influence in the country. They are damned 
enough in the eyes of the people by the machina
tions and howls of the non-eo-operation group 
against them. Already they have sacrificed their 
popularity. Let them ::t least remain true to 
their principles. For their principles mean 
their character. Let them remain firm, and 
unshaken, true to their conscience and 
reason. To seek fusion with the Swaraiist-cllm-non
co-operator for the sake of unity and strength will 
mean, as things stand at present, H sheer perver
sity of reason. It will be the grossest miscarriage 
of duty on the part of the Liberals. Let the Lib
erals beware not to be taken in by the blandish
ments of t.be Swarajist p~Jty or it" spokesmen. If 
they are once caught in the fine-woven mesbes of 
the subtle Pundit and the wily lawyer, they will 
be completely strangled in them. A nd the result 
will be that their chance to be able to do anything 
for their country·s salvation by its return to sanity 
and J'eason will be gone never to retnrn. At any 
rate let them do nothing in haste and impatience, 
only to repent when it will be too late. 

V. N. NAIK. 

CONTINEl.'.TAL LETTER. 
BRE8LAU, 3rd NOVEMBER. 

THE great victory of the Conservative rarty in Eng 
land at the recent elections has come as a great dis
appointment to all progre,.sive quarters on the con
tinent. To understand it fully cr.e must rEmorlEr 
the enormous effect which toe Labour party's corn
ing into power had on the political atmosphere cf 
Europe. That atmosphere was then, owing to M. 
Poincare's policy, charged with electricity as it 
never had been since the war. In Germany the end 
of the republic and of tl:e unity of the state Eeemed 
near at hand. It was the resolute attitude of the 
Labour party in England, its determined will to 
come to real peace. that sent the first ray of hOlle into 
millions of hearts. Undoubtedly it served to w<aken 
the position of M. Poincare. who up to then had not 
been seriously impeded by his British colleague, '1ir. 
Baldwin, and helped to overthrow the bloc natitl1al_ 
It is' self-evident then that a certain uneasiness 
Should be produced on hearing that the f8me Mr_ 
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· fialdwin, whose impotence brought about such de. 
· lPlorable results in the past, is again to teke the reins 
-of th~ British Empire into his weak hands. How. 
ever, things have settled in Central Europe during 
1;he last year to such a marvellous extent, the fever 

··state in which the eoonomic body of Germany has 
bean for years has oeased so visibly-givingplaoe, it is 

· -true, to a state of exhaustion and anmmia, whioh does 
not however exclude hope for the future any longer-
1;hat even & Die-hard government in Downing Street 

··..toes not seem the acme of terror any longer. Up to 
now ite worst effeot is the encouraging influence it 
has had on the German reactionaries. . With gigantio 

'letters they announce in their papers the great 
m~e from England: Complete Defeat of the 

·,Sociallsts r The Red Pestilenoe on the wane! That 
.-the" red pestilence" is in reality very flu from be-
ing on the wane, baving gained little less tban a 

· million votes, they prefer not to tell their readers. 
'They have a special reason for it. On the 7th of 
Deoember the German elections are to take place. It 

--did not require a special prophetic spirit to foresee 
'ltheir neoessity already in May, when the result of' 
411e last eleotions beoame knOWn. For the reaotion. 
-"ry element then had become 80 strong that it seem. 
·ed very doubtful if a stable policy could be continuo 
-ed with the small majority the government. had yet 
,at their disposal It will be seen now if it is possi
·ble to beat the reaotionaries thoroughly. When the 
· iast eleotions took place M. Poinoare had by his oon-
· tinuous humiliations and provocations of every sort 
·.suooeeded in rousing the political passions to suoh an 
-<lxtentthatthech"uvini~te parties did in oonsequence 
·.extremely well. Meanwhile oircumstances have 
o(lhanged and it i. to be hoped that the reactionaries 
'bave lost a good deal of their influence. U nfortuna
-tely they &re in possession of sufficient means to en-
· ileavour to keep it. being the only ones in a totally 
i~poverish8d oountry who are able to oarry on polio 

· tical propaganda on a large Boale. The result of 
· these eleotions will no doubt be very important for 
the deve:opm~nt of European politics. A victory of 
tbe reactionaries would mean the imminent endeavour 
to re-establish monarohy and to get rid of the treaty 
based upon the Dawes report. It would strengthen 
-the worst efforts of capitalism in favouring the abuSils 
-of trusts and monopolies. The import duties on grain 
would be inoreased, industrial duties would follow 

· Bult. Instead of the necessary' restoration of th 
"il0oial achievements of the revolution, whioh hav: 
.been to a great extent abolished during the last two 
y~rs-:-the eight hours' day and the workshop coun. 

·c.llors aystem,-t:he old d lspotism of the entrepn
"911r would rule again and the pau 1erisation of the 
~ass8S would progress, not without seriously injur
ing the interests of Labour all over the world. These 

·are fatal prospects. But it is to be hoped that the 
-wave of reaotion has alra:ly reached its zenith in this 
~ofntry. 

LEVIN 1.. SCHUCKING. 

REVIEW. 

THE MASS MOVEMENT IN INDIA. 
INDIA'S OUTCASTES. A NEW ERA. ByBev. 

W. S. HUNT. (Churoh Missionary Society, LondOD.) 
1924. 7Jr" 5. pp. 113. 1s. 6d. . 

UNDOUBTEDLY Mr. Hunt has got a gift for writing. 
His latest little book, written in a olear, simple .. nd 
easy style, makes very pleasant reading and oan De 
reoommended to those who want to know about the 
fifty-two and a half miIJioD outeastes in India. 
Especially the first three ohapters are admirable. 
What strikes the reader most is the vivid pictures 
the author gives us. One feels bMk again iB 
Travancore in one of those little missionary oui
atatioJlS on the top of a hill, when he.descfiDeIJ the 
little hut of the Pulaya and goes on: "The housewife 
is squatting just outside, scraping a small fish with 
her only outting instru ment-one cau hardly call 
it a knife--and a . very thin, once-white cat rubs 
against her. m.ewing~ unoeasingly. A oooking pot 
oontaining rioe for the family meal is on th~fire. 
A. siokly baby lies uear her; a bigger child is play
ing at the edge of the flooded field. .. 

But evidently his knowledge of the bigh-caates 
and their oustoms is not sO acourate as that of the 
depressed. One has not heard, for instance, of .. 
Brahm.in lady, polluted by the proximity or touch 
of an outcaste, having had 'to undergo other purifi
catory caremonies' (than a simple oeremonial bath) 
'involving the payment of fees before she could 
assooiate with her friends and relatives or eat her 
evening meal.' Also his idea of 'Dharma' seema 
to be rather vague. These are of oourse very minor 
points in the book. . 

But when one comes to the fourth ohapter o. 
Whllt kind of Cllristians are They" one oannot but 
feel that Mr. Hunt has much exaggerated the impor
tance of the comparatively small percentage of goocI 
Christians in Mass Movement areas. A typical 
ittle missionary report to fascinate the readers iB 
.England I Of oourse it is only fair to say that the 
darker sida is not entirely negleoted. 

Mr. Hl1nt oaUs the cateohist who instructs 
these people • the pin of the wheel.' A very ap4 
name indeed! This forms the fifth ohapter. The 
ohapter ou 'The New Era,' whioh' is the sixtil 
and the last chapter of the book, is to my mind not 
quite adequate. He just refers in passing to Roland 
Allen's interesting book, and gives only about a page 
aud a half to Mr. Winslow's views on the method .. · 
employed in Mass Movement work. 

The Indian Church tooday. Mr. Hunt wiD 
realise, is faoing some big problems whioh are largeIT 
created by the Chri.tiallB drawn from the lower 
olasses. We cannot but admire the wonderful zeal, 
energy and amount of monel' the Western mission
aries have given to the noble cause of nplifting th_ 
people wbo have beeu treated sa worse than dogs hy 
the hlgh-oastas for eenturiea past. By all mea_ 
help them sociall7 and economically, and teaeh tb_ 
cleaner habite and anit&r7 living. Bu~thd Cbrir 
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tianity 0 Or is it impossible without Christianity? 
If not. why baptise and add merely to numbers? 
That is what the Hindu asks. It is often said to-day 
that Christ attracts the best Hindus. bnt the 
-Christians repel them. Have not the foreign mis
sionaries been rather anxious to fill their churches 
and their reports? 'Always the king's busi
ness demands haste,' writes Mr. Hunt. Yes. in a 
sense. But God is not in a haste at the expense 
of real quality. On the other hand one is susprised 
at tbe extraordinarily slow but steady working out 
of His Purpose in the history of the human race. 
The!! again, the writer of the Epistle to Diognetus 
says, describing the life of the Christians of the 
second century A. D., "Christians are not distin
guished from the rest of mankind by country or by 
speeoh or by customs. For they do not dwell in 
cities of their own, or use a different language or 
practise a peculiar life.. .. They dwell in Greek 
or barbarian oities according as each man's lot was 
cast and follow the customs of the land in clothing 
and food and other matters of daily life." Can we 
say the same of the Christians in India to-day? 
It is unfortunate that Mr. Hunt does not face these 
burning questions of the day. 

J. STEPHEN NARAYAN. 

MISCELLANEA. 

COERCION IN INDIA. 
AN OLD MENACE REVIVED. 

The following forceful arti,le by Sir Sankaran Nair 
appeared in the •• New Leader .. ~-

'THE news from India. that Lord Reading has already made 
56 political arrests. and has permitted or directed Lord Lytton 
to Hsummon the Legislative Council without delay, and plaee 
before it legislation on the IiDeo of the old Defen ... of India 
Aot" does not come al a surprise to those who have been 
following the course of events i 0 Iodin. It must be remember. 
ed that there is aJready an Act in force under which revolu
tioDsrieIJ may be arrested by order of the Executive, and kept 
indefinitely in jail without being brought to trial. Lord Read
ing considers this power inadequate. 

To realise the gravity of these stallS 'We must recall the 
history of a.gitation in Bengal.. When the Partition of Bengal 
by Lord CurzOD~ and the steps taken by Sir Bampfylde FUller 
to suppre~s the protests against it, threw Bengal' into a fer .. 
ment, tbe" agitators" of Bengal were proseouted before the 
ordinary civil oourts of the oountry. In the majority of 
ca.ses tbe prosecutions failed, becau!e, in the cpinion of the 
High Cour", the oase was supported by false witnesses ~ it 
was proved that the police w~re guilty of Buppressing true 
evidence; it was proved that they manufactured evidence in 
yarlous ways-for example, by plaoing bullets in incriminat. 
ing plaoe., and hy introduoing bombs into the d'~'elling places 
of the acoused. The High Court found al$6 'that. certain 
district magistrateB lsnt their oounten8no& to polioe preoasure 
CD witnesses, and tbat Sessions judge. in many cases coD.~ 

victed &gainst. tbe evidence. AU this appears in the JlubJisbed 
report9 of tbe cales. whioh an av~ilu.ble to aoyon" who 
desires aetailB. 

The Ind1an Government: availed themselves of the oppor
tunity of the war to pasa the Defence of India Aot, whioh it is 
now Bought to revive. Under this Aot t.he Exeoutive were 
eDlpowered to intern any pef!On in 8 particular loO-alitr. with 
tbe re8ult that be might Dot ho Able to oarry on biB pro(enion; 
bis printing press might be oOLlfiscatld; allY lestrictiQn might. 

be la ic H!,cn him-thus, for instaucj>. 116 might lle forbidden tv 
make speeches or see Bny partioular person. Under lhe lame 
Act a roan might be arrested and kept indefinitel,. in jail 
without being brought to trial .. 

For tbose who were to be tried nfW courts were cr could 
be constituted. and new laws of evidence or procedure were 
p •• ""ribed. 

UDdf'l this law terrible barm. was done. As many of the 
persona arrested were never brousbt tefcre a o{)urt of law~ it 
ia impofisible to 8ay bow many were innocent. Many went 
mad j one notcriclUS inatence was brought to the notice of the
Legislative CounoiL. Another well- known oase was that of 
two Gosha ladies bearing the sa.me name as another penon 
who was a police luspect; they were arrested, kept in jail. 
while one of them. I believe. wae in a oondition wbiob re
quired the most carerul treatment and w&re ultimately re ... 
leased. The Government e1'presH!ld regret. .... 

DuriDg the war there wall no great agitation. but when 
after ths war it was sought to retain this pvwer by pa&stoc 
the. Rowlatt Act, l>ublfc indignation knew DO bounds and 
th{lugh the GovefOtrent paned the Act,. they dared not put 
it in force. One of the first. actions 01 tbe Reformed Coonell 
wall to repeal it. 

But the mi!chief was done.. The Rowlatt Act. a repeU
tion of the Defenee of India Act, was responsible for an 

. agitation unexampled in India~ Tbo Punja.b, wb~re it waS'· 
first appUed. rose in fury: Amritsart 'Lahore, JallianwaUa 
maeeacres, indiiJtriminate arrest, trial. and cOIlt'lc\iODa, 
,..hioh recaU t.he day. of Jeffreys in England. followed. Thia 
Aot was (IDe of the two cau-es of the Non~co-uperatiol1 move.
ment. India lost faith in England. 

It W8S under the5e oondit ioos tbat the Reformed Councils 
met; there- was be-arty good will on tbe- pa.rt of aU witbin tbe
Councila. The N on-eo-operators stood out,ide. 

The Rowlatt Aot was repealed. But a Conservative 
Seere-I.afj' of Stale tnrned down tile unanimous reoommenda
tions of the Counoil, concurred in by the Goveroment of IDdia. 
for the admission of India.ns to the army. The Vieer01. 
doubtless OD the advice of tb.e Fina.nce Member, imposed 8· 

Salt Tax, a batef",l taxI against the will of the Council. 

The Dew Reform Scheme was thus killed by the SeoretarT 
of State for India and the Viceroy. 'fh(\ Provinoial Governors 
aoted similarly agaInst the spirit of the reform!'. 

The N on--co--o~ration party were ItreDgthened and re
commeoced their agita tiOD for Home Rule. The moderates" 
diaoouragf'd. stood &tlide. 

Then tbe Labour Party came into power. In :India there· 
were great hopes that sometbing would be dons. Very few 
expected Home Rul~ but the ml\jority expe-nted that nme step 
forward. would be takeD by a La.bout' Government, irretrau· 
able by aDY otb..-r party. and that this would in couue of time' 
lead to He,me Rule. 

Event. bave belied these expectations.. To us in LondoD
i'1i was quite clear within a few days of Labour-·s accession to 
office that the Party were not goiog to do anything. But no
one f xfJseted tbey would go farther and revive a mealure 
whio.b bas been responsible for &. terrible oonflagratioD, and' 
has de~t.toyed Ellgland'. moral supremacy and EDglishmen~s 
influence for good. 

This Aot as I bave pointed out. would destroy freedom. 
of speech. of' 1 he Press. and of the persoD. Tria.ls would. 

become a rarce. 
Let the ao~uted persons have a fair trial before the ordi-

Dary oourts of law under the ordinary l .. wa of evidence aDd; 
pro('edure~ The- Government say that wit-nesses ar~ t~rrorised 
so as to render jus-tio~ unattaiosb!e- under the eXlstmg law._ 
But witnesses Wde terrorised by the polloe before the war so 
tbat the High Court was afteri'l'ards o ... liged to acquit ~&. 
accused. 

In: order tbat witr.esses m'ly not be terrorised an opeD-

ttial is not allowed; Deit~er the accused Dor his oounsel is al
lowed to !lee the witne~8eSj lhs accused ii told by the judges uf 
the- ohLrs.es 8gtl.in~t him, and he may be tcld the na.ture 01-
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"'$1:he erldenoe, without the 4i80Jol8r8 .of name. or an7lhtog by 
'Wbioh 'lh. aooued oould tdeotify the wltD ••• e!.. There ia 

• 

· al.o a prO'ri8ion tbat 'lhe·staiemenl of • witDes. b810M a 
magilirate may be admitted If the deponent "o~ot. be fcnmd 

· or ia inoapable of giving HideDce, It 10 that if 1t .howd not 
auit the oODYeaiea08 of &he pollee to produo. the wita.l.ea' 

# • .,en ehe judges oaBIUR test thai .. evidenoe. Such was the Ao& 
• wbiob haa maiD!Y Jed to tbe preaent IltaatioD, aDd It: t •• 
, Ilmllar Aot that ,. to be relotrodaoed. 

Tbe Labou. Parly hed. gz.al opporlUlllly. They have 
Dot rinD to the oacaaloD. Tat; tbey bad ample warning. 

I have been for 80me yearl 0' apiDiOD that it 1.0111,. 
Indian braiDS _ad Indian hanD lb •• CaD keep India within 
the Common"e.loh of Engliah .".,Ion .. and If tho old a:rotom 

'. i. allowed to eontlmJ. India .. Ill bave 10 b. gonrned by 
Black·and·Tau llll Ihe 8no1 oreob oom .... 

_agol 11 already holdi.g me.lIngo ... d making It. 
• 4Jrotelt.. An agitation may 8UOD be expeoted· 'Whioh will 

widen tbe gnlf bet..... the r..... dia.rodlt Ihe Britl.h 
-Government. and do inoaloulable barm to IheEmp!re. , 

BOMBA.Y PROVINCIAL C(M)PERA.TIVE 
CONFERENCE. 

The Thirteenth Bombay Provl.oIal Co-op.ratlve Oonfer. 
.... oe ... m b. held 10 Bombay at the Sir Cowa.joe J abangir 

PubUo Hall CD Ih. 29th Ib'IaD' and two follOWing daJ" Hia 
~e118Do7 the Governor of Bombay hal very graciousl,. oon
~eDted to open t.he prooeediD88 at: 11-30 A. a.' The Conference 
· .. ill OODlider 8ubJ80t8 of .sneral import~n.oe relatiog to the 
1Jo-operative Movement in the Presidenoy 88 a whole BDd 
-'With lh., vie. ,b. follOwing Bubjeat. ha1'8 bean seleoted by 
the ConfereDoe Commit tee for diaouISioD 1_ 

1 Oo-operaU, 8 Finance in Famine Areal. 
-'2 Oo-operative Cott;on-BaJe, 
~ Developm.nt of Urban Banking. 

.-4 Oo-operativ8 Insuranoe and Thrift. 
3 Oattle In8ufaDo, 
'. De •• lopment of Consumers' Co-operation. 
, Oo .. opera11ge Routing for WorRlng CluB~'. 
1J. Labour 800ietles on Sukkur Barrage, 
~ Oonotitutlon of th. Iostitute, • 
~O Co-ordlnation of the arranErf'menta for 8tlp • .rviaion and 

illipection of lcoietiel and for training Sup.nisors and 
Iupeo&oH. and 

11 Bombay Oo-opo .. ,I.e BooleUeo BilL 

AU oo .. operalwa in Bomba,. aN oordiall,. invited to 
·:atiend the Oonf~ r,lIo.. Ticko,. Gao. b. had at the Institute 
Ollloo. Sarda. Buildlog. Apollo Stre.t, Fort. 

A Ladle.' Oonferenoe at the same Hall will be held ill the 
... veDlng trom 3 to $. when )(ra. Btlabai Tat. haa kiudt, 000." 
. Ianbd 100 preslde. The ladiel have 00.1,. just made a begin" 
ina in o()-QPerati"e work. and the Maharashtl.,.. Ladi ... 
o()o-opu8tlve Soclely whioh il orglloDiaing thi_ OooferenGe un
.... tho .uspi •• s of tho O.ot.ol Oo-Qper<liive InBmil •• hope 
_I the I .. dl.. of Bombay wm kIndly make II • polo' to 
"'teud and &ive enoouragement to tbe movement. Invhations 
.... re beina ISIQed to all ladl~ oraanil.tlona in Bombq;. 
..and other ladlel allo oan B8' tioke .. on applying to tbe Beare
tal',. of the ID8Ututa at the addrela gl ... D .bo".. Arrallga
mentl are a180 made to exb.ibit produ.ots of co--operat.l'" • 
• 001011 •• and ladi.. organ; .... loa.. Emibila will ha dlapl&,. 

. _ .t tb. HaiL 

AM .... m ... ing of the working 01 ..... In Bomba,. will 
... 1.0 be hold a' Paral ,n .be 19.h lostanl •• 7 P. K. al 'the 
.Ilamodhar Th".k'''J Moolji Hall. .. P. L W4llJ)z, 

SeoratalJ'. 
B. a. a. ll1IlIwl. 
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FiVE 1M P0RTRNT BeaKS. 
BY 

Eminent Authors. 
--..... --

Rs. Ii. 

L Labour and the;New World. By the 
Rt. Hon. Philip Snowden. M. P. Revised 
edition just published. 4 

2. The Technique of Living. By Harold 
Dearden, M. R. C. S., L. R. C. P. Written at 
the request of several patients who found 
help and support in their need, and spe-

1 

cially useful for those treating nervous 
exhaustion. Second edition just issued. ". 4, 14 

3. The Home Doetor A guide·to health 
and the treatment of diseases and acci-
dents. ... ...... 0 

4. The Romantie Story of India. By 
Lieut. Col. M. C. Nangle. A sympathetic 
expression of the history and development 
of India. The Empire History Handbook 

7 

Series. ... ... ... ... 2 14 
~. S(tme Vractical Hints. For those inve

stigating the Phenomena of Spiritualism. 
By W. J. Crawford, D. So. 0 7 

Important Books on Science. 
To-Day and To-Morrow Series. 

1. Icarus or The Future of Scieace. By 
Bertrand Russell, F. R. S. "Startling possi
bilities of the future."-Daily Express. ". 2 1 

2.. Daedalus or Science and The Future. 
A paper read to the Heretics, Cambridge 
on February 4th, 1923. By J. B. S. Hal
dane of the Cambridge University. "A 
fascinating and daring little book."-WeSt~ 
minster Gazette. .... ...... 2 1 

3. The Mougol in el1r Midst. A study of 
man and his three faces. By F: G. Crook
shank. M. D. With numerous illustration .. 
Light is thrown incidentally on the scien-
tifio basis of Palmistry, eto. ~ 1 

L Wireless VossibUities. By Professor 
A. M. Low. With four diagrams. Reveals 
the wonders which the author believes 
Wireless has in store. ... ... 2 1 

~. The 1\ B e of 1\toms. By Bertrand 
Russell, F. R. S. A simple and concise out
line of the essential features of atomic 
theory useful for readers not familiar with 
technical physics. 3 11 

The Theosophioal Publishing House, 
AdyaI' Madras. 

THE INDIAN BOOK SHOP 
NEW INDIA OFFICE. 

George Town, Madras. 

HINDU L1\W. 
(3rd Editi01I) 

BY 
J. R. GHARPURE. Esq., B. A., LL. B., (Hons.) 

High Court Vakil, Bombay. 
,"rice Rupees Teo, ,"ostage Extra. 

Q,pies can be had at :-
The Aryabhushan Prass, Poona City. 

THE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAL 
A high 01a88 Univer.lty Joumsl for the promotion or-

original research. 
}"our issues will be published during each academic )'far 

vic .. iD September, Deeember, February and May. 
Edlto,.....W. Burridge, M. A .• M. B .. B. Ch" L. M. S., 8. A .•. 

and N. K. Siddbanta. M. A •• -supported by a airong COD
aultatiYe Board representative of all the Departments in. tb.,r 
U nl~er8it,.. 

Special Features. 
The Journal. will contain original contributions from mem- . 

bero of the Lueknow UDi ..... hy and will aloo publish Ve.na
cular contribution. in Hindi or Urdu of a suitable oharaoter. It 
will contain portraits and ilIustratioes from tirre to time. It 
",ill also publish ReViews- and Notices of aU important; Book.· 
and Reports coming out in tbe educational world. A~rher
important feature of the Journal will be the publioation of th. -
latest news about Unilenity affairs and other interesting ID

fcrmations about educational mAttefB. 
Annual Subscription 

Town. Mofussil. Foreign. ~ 
FOl" Students of tile jUDlversity, Rs.l 0 1 81 

tOa. 
For all others ... Its. 4 0 .. 8 

KattersfcrpubUeationahou1d be Sp.ct to 1ha EDITOR-,,; 
All busiDe8S communicatlooB relatinsr: to BUoleriptioDS an-} 
advertiEementa should be .t-nt to thto Bu.iDe •• Maneger. 

The Journal is an ent medium for adver~i8emeut--
For &dverti&ement ratel and ather particulars apply to-

M. B. REHMAN. 
LtJOKNOW UmVERSITY. I Business Jfanager. 

LUCKNow. L •• know University JOItfnal •. 
LuCKliow : UPPER INDIA PUBLISHING HOUSE, Ltd., 41 Am!na-

bad Park, 
LoNDON' : P. S. KING & EONS, Orchard Houst'l 2 & 4. Oreai-: 
8mi th Stree~ Westm:nister, Lcmd., S. W. 

DEAFNESS _CAN BE" CURED. 
~~O~~ 

Deafness, Noiselt in the Head and 
Nasal Catarrh. 

THe NEW CON'RNENTAL REMEDV CALLeD 
.. L1\RM1\LENE" (Regd.) 

Is a simple harmless hom&o>treatment which absolutely
OUff'!!I deafnIPsa. noi8ea in -cbe headt efc. NO EXPENSIVE.: 
APPLIANCES NEEDED for this nEW OiDtment, in.t"Dtl~· 
orearW8 uron the 8iff'oted parts with c-omplete and pnman9D't
outcess. SCORES OF WONDERFUL CURES REPOR.TED. 

Reliable Testimony. 
Mrs. K. Wilkinson, of Slad Road, Sircud, writeA:-

npleas& oould I trouble JOU to s8Dd me ~nother b~x of the 
OiDtm~nt. It is not for myself, but for a fflend of mln~ wbo 
Ii- 8S bad as I was. and oannot get any rest for the nOlS8S in 
the head. I feel a new woman, and oaD go to ced DOW Bud_ 
get • g~ nigbt's-res\ whioh I bad not been able to d? for
ma.DY months. It. is a wonderful remedy and. am most debabt .. -
ed to recommend it. U • 

Mra. L Crowe. ofWbiteborse Road, ~oydO?l' wntel:-
-u I am pleased to tell you that tbe small tID of ointment. you 
sent fO me at Ventuol", has proved a complete $uoces~ my 
he8riDg is now quite DOl'lLaI. ard the horrible head nois,s. 
have ceasf"d 1he 8olion of this new remedy mu~t be .... ery 
remarkable, for I have been troubled with these oomplaints 
for neerly ten ytar-~, and have bad lC~e of th~ very bf's" 
mediC'aladvice together with other &"J:penstve ear IDstrum6n~~ 
aU to no pUrro!e. I Deed hardly say bow very grateful I am l _ 

for my life has undergone an @ntire change. n 

Try oue bos: to"'day, which oen be f()rward~d to 8 Dl'
addresli on. receipt e·f money order f'r DB. 4 T.z::.ERE 1~ 
NOTHING BETTER AT ANY PRICE. 

Addre88 orden to:-
HENRY 'J'HOMAS ( .. Larm:llene" Co. ). 

The &to Woodlands, " 
BEAN. DARTFORDD. KENT. 
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